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-TRR CATHOLIC RECORD! iwho are the secret conspirators that 
hold the string ot Governments, and 
move their puppets at their will. Look 
at yonr literatare, how defilod it is with 
anti Catholic scurrility ! Did yon ever 
hear ol a Catholic writer who held up 
an Anglican parson or Nonconlormist 
minister to scorn ? Never. But yonr 
whole literatare reeks with infamous 
calumnies on our priesthood. Why, 
half your novels deal with Jesuits and 
the Inqnistion. And your 'seer and 
prophet,’ when he is not shrieking 'Oh! 
heavens,’ or ‘AH tie mi,' Is ridiculing 
the ‘simulacrum’ of a Pope, or scream 
ing about an imaginary ‘dirty, muddy- 
minded, semi-felonious, proselytizing 
Irish priest,’ who is supposed to have 
disturbed the by no means normal eqna 
nimity of ‘his goody.' What is the 
result ? Voters become .mitten with 
the virus and madness ol bigotry ; then 
statesmen are influenced, and Acte 
of Parliament passed, and the 
whole thing is liberty and progress. 
Why, witness all Catholic Fran 'e to
day passing meekly under the yoke, ai 
the dictation ol a lew dirty Jewish 
rags ! But the pitiful thing Is that we 
sit down and tamely submit to all this. 
If we want a clear proof ol the contin
uity of our Church with that of the 
Catacombs, It is found in onr serfdom.

“but I confess you2

obsequiousness to meo of science. 
Things -weren't so, you know ; and 
yonr new attitude makes us auapicl-

0D“ We are ’amble, very 
Doctor," said Father Elton, who now 
put on his war-paint over his drawing
room manner. “ You are quite right. 
We are most literal in cur Christianity. 
We tarn the one cheek when the other 
I, smitten ; and when you take our 
coats, we fling our cloaks after you. 
We are dreadfully deierential and 
apologetic. In iact, the ac’ence ol 
apologetics is onr only science at pre
sent. Amongst car learned brethren, 
a new discovery In science, or a pre
tended one, is hailed as if a new star 
had swam into oar horizon ; and when 
you discover anew germ, or And out 
svmething now about cells, they take 
I fl their hats and genuflect, and say : 
Penile, adoremus I"

‘•bow, now, Father Elton, really 
, this is an exaggeration, ’ said the

tne : “ The days ol miracles are net 
passed, it is a child; and a miracle.

Later on, when the gentlemen bad 
entered t e drawing-room, it was 
noticed that Mrs. Weubam was rather 
silent and thoughtful.

»» A clever woman, playing a clever 
cart !” thought Father Elton.

lt A little bored by the Scythian», 
thought the preacher^ “ as, indeed, 
I confess myself to be.”

“ Jezebel is repenting, nald Ur. 
14 lias she a foreshadowing ol

“ Her kiinn die Ileiherchen -1res- ‘“-‘ .w... I.tared and stared at the 
siren," said Father Elton, breaking in on . aod a;| the time the eyes
upon the conversation lion a f P virgin were fixed on me with
chat he had been carrying on with the oftbe \ euloa sadness.
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and shame stiot through the anxious ot Mrs- nj^ ^ r nerve f ^ ^ , Al(1 tb should be no tear-! none ! w»at Ton “) Fathe, Eltun> bitte,- b» branded the S.yma ol slaver, ou our
breast tf the hostess, and sne * a „ ,d We a ,,ood deal to be Au“ Juu she cried almost viciously. nut • notbiag 0, tbe kiDd. I backs. .................
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linkH ol B----- ’’ acted a- a soothing deflcatlon ol my • . • bad rjulte lorgotten theincident, soldiers ol Herod are abroad, and that they worn P r . ( ure _uu we ,,et on very well over^dmomiyiuk unguent on hurt and long suspected that they have but continued Father Elton, “and even the sound of weeping. U«t of physical «“ • ^ ‘t h“ e in ‘darkest England.' and that
bruised feelings. Then, too, the quick of clay. lmple and familiar the name, until it all came back asjou h ld i1Ue to 86e her Go!, though. bbe ”0*V?, dae to the Creator and wo are not sensible ol persecution, per-
sword-pla, of ^ Wenham fact L all Lan hUU-ry. I caonot were speaking Mr. U me see-teu-'tib e By, 1. it not?” '"fauthorUy on ea^! instead of sa, haps because not so sensitive about
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Bt ease for explana- by a Scotch parrot, that sc.eams in e°cwh M° wenham did tbe experi- She entered, but saw nothing but a few Llmeri and 8ioillant difiers from Binet, madei its appearance^in the city weald

tlonsf" And he was ebjiged^admit broken German." ^ ^ encè o, ,on, excellent brother reaily ^ D‘‘ I ,m-hZ-»„.id, genti«nen/• said

to»1 Mr,‘ i^ld"d ™divldnalibm of her " and you said you were hall Scotch. ,mPreas^,°°bam looked aa innocent as the red lamp swinging. Sh= watched Ue o| Nature, the very sonl °! tbe. L>n”Df’b ”h‘’. a“ aDo7oadi“ne-haK ?1 ju ii.'sr»s Er5.v,rr.$%*•&, - - - - - -» at.rr-'M r-.7.s satisstsse
ger as the poles of a cu , coollv thought, 4e has impressed mo. 1 shall Rosary of the \ Irgin y y attaché to the Court ; and sha had often . blackened nitmer, with their tallow ity that would mar the harmony of this
botone. Bnt in a the ancients. And you say then ’ .he ^d loDg aBd stead- She same lamps’at the corner, of ‘^^Ld smoking ,amps : ‘ Come pleasant meeting. Suppose we adjemrn
monopoiized the dUtin there's nothing new under the sun ? h to' '11 , rlturned the ,he Italian streets before images of the , come n , tbere are colossal poten- to tbe-"bl1"™”®h™ !he dlRawing-

feno^oountrymac. The lm- “N ,thing." -aid Mr-. Wenham ; ““hen Father Elton turned Madonna. But they weren * like this I t^;it;e8 ,n the phychic capaeitiea of I temperate atmosphere of the drawing
gÏ.UI and dominant race assumed “even human naturels unchanged. ^#ide to bo Leareat Monsignor ; and altogether, \\ hat was it ? TbeP abe I matter. It is easier to explain the room. , nrcachc-r
per-!?rletnr»hii) hero, as in all other p>en your Christianity," -he said, muat havo bea,d some excellent discerned slowly that she wae not alone, I oal tban the phenomena o! inherit- ^tnc-ether 1
pfopri 1 Scythians were looliing calmly around on all the clerics. . duriD(, tho next twenty minutes, but that the chnrch was crowded. ance and the psychic eapacities are wa1iked ° g . anite
departments, me otyi ^ln her areat fellow countryman down atorles durrogune ne j I,cea pale! from out the darkness, and d*llg tbeul6elvos. Come up, Canon, said the latter, did not quite•‘tV.1 unite true, in the beginning, tVhe cfL. and np ^ai? to Father ^,Ln HoLu tyes.8 whUper- -nd a cough ^ on her “Pp g ^ yoQ stumble seen, to uudorsta^^hmutcomp.tmen^
-, 1 ** litt'e start of surprise on Kiton, “is but a repetition ot the Tb waa a silence of embarrass startled senses. She saw long rows o I Upon God 1 îr‘,alaj„i i ~ . littiL rroelv ’’
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rvrififcthood which is o-mmon to Mrs. •• Except that?” Father Elton re- thcfeKame heraldic créât and motto happy death and a favorable judgment, mature in discounting the ■otonceol that Fathe . ‘ him a Mon-

Eti SisMrss^tV h «r tl'uilistlc clergymen whom 8(,phlts made thc-r professors humble : , aC pteacher. “It was a plunge in theln/erno, she tbe micd-acience forever. Hence, you OYen a Doctor^of Lawsi i
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“1 hope, then, you will turn tho c |uld ^ aathenticatod about these eaid the Canon. posed sometimes to sailer from swelled anee lor jou
pleasure into a study. You will find a marTeu0U, apparitlon-. So I went q'be ,,teacher shrugged bis shoulders, heads in our generation. Butnow, he preacher , - , tbe„fore
go,*d many thing- to interest you. down, put up lor a fov days in an im^ P ladio, filed out, Father Elton .aid coaxingly, “do you not really dread our difficult “'nd oir mode o

“ I have lound a great many things; provtoed hotel, and looked around. I held tbe door open. Circe was last. Us? We have pushed you back behind you cannot understand our mode
and even a larger number ol interest ‘aw nothing but the miracle ot the ,. waa not ‘ matter to be 8pokeu ol the ramparts, and are just forming en action.
ing persons so far,” he said with a ^P^'- ^^^tver p^tLtly borne. at a public dinner table.’’ she wMjr rid» said Father with siuguiar disiugenuonsnes, _______

Horse Show these iast d,,..' jou'd domain of Wth. Wei!^ thf.‘wh groat pleasure,” he replied, following the sower in a
have seen stiil more Interest ^ dinner, I^ sat ^ pro,e Ah, Circe 1 Circe ! A great enchan- Aeld ? fco ^ 8nro/. eaid the ant mlud that we are opposed to the not have ^een wbining lor yonr Catho-
There was indeed, than CtTnc inquiries, llo asked roo bluntly tress you maybe with bu^ms ‘ y natural sciences, and that we dread lie University so long,” said the doctor.
Clergymen there- more. lI"hlpp(). [ qlb()ught-that is, what the and young Adonises, who have nut yet doctor^ knov,_ we are the ,0oks. them.” .. t . .. , « ! can’t sec lor the life of me what
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“Tam English—or rather Sooto turn of mind; and I have so much "'““ ‘̂/"eall^nxious lor a titie ; laugh, actually laugh at the hat on "Bat we shall be called aggres- reading ap all onr scientific authori- 

English," said Circe. natural religion left that,1am Inter- ,‘b't *her bryotber had left Dublin the pole and the streaming rags, which sive. After nineteen ties‘ Did he quote Shaler and Elmer,
.aid 'TVatL ; ^but”, they ""shiVik ^.ughV eveVy father î^weU £&££” -aid the centuries of l career, marked in ev.,, C^%‘d 8eemed to know them weii,

M ato”e^Pn7uvttne,S !!&?£% ^m’eUttnd^mlrad^gln.”6! know Cbara was thwo-gMy ^WdiT-, dear sir," said Father our time ^^6 to holdV to the a^‘l^Ly VhatTb^ught

the pith, helmets and revolver». It maladies can be cured by mere mental k ^ t drpad ot bag of science, we assimilate it for our idols of the • y gd ; to me a greater surprise than anything
was the only trace ami visible sign ol concentration. But et me see one W that she nau ^ g^ ^ # qwd use Yon may iabel it Foison if O Israel ! Believe me, my dear J ^ #een on thlB memorable visit,
ni vil‘i7 itit'ii that had bo« n left them. clear case of consumption or hip disease ' * Durulo and a real you like. We laugh and pick it up. bather, ta main^anw nf How ltttle we know of each other l“That passion for horses and dogs or cancer healed, and * “ thlD.k^ for certain uncouth, bare- Your scarecrow-- thei end and[final and detorm na. o I “Mrs. Wenham thinks very highly ot

has always been a characteristic of ueoessary to re race my^- footed medirovalists down there in a judgment ™ a it'hnldly cackle at it blow for blow, and scorn lor scorn, him," put in Mrs. Vt ilson, diffidently-
our people," said a Monsignor. ' X f “ A (ew èveùings agoV just Tt the street that was generally festooned ^^^y^andX away VVnegar cut through the Alp, for Han- "I heard her say to Barbara : /That
must have been a nomadic race at one thb, , A £ & b ^T,Mi the W Wg £* 1 milk and honey wonid not have ts » man to hoMsoul, to eash.^ ^
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Are there many like him in Ire- 
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